
i maed a yuky doody

1. Adjective

2. Noun - Plural

3. Verb - Past Tense

4. Adjective

5. Food

6. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

7. Food

8. Adjective

9. Word For Poop

10. Verb

11. Emotion

12. Animal (Plural)

13. Disease

14. Verb - Past Tense

15. Part Of Body

16. Medicine

17. Disease

18. Liquid

19. Funny Word

20. Verb - Past Tense

21. Emotion

22. Liquid

23. Room
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24. Word For Poop

25. Part Of Body

26. Word For Stupid

27. Word For Toilet

28. Word For Toilet

29. Verb - Present Ends In Ing



i maed a yuky doody

i didnt like it! it felt so Adjective !

i was playing with my Noun - Plural a LOT! so i got tired and i Verb - Past Tense down for a nap cuz

i was really Adjective by then! i had a dream where there was a biiiiiiiiig huge Food and i

was Verb - Present ends in ING in it and felt the Food everywhere! but then i woke up and found out

that i maed a Adjective Word for Poop in my pants!!!!!!!!! it was all over the

place and i tried really hard to Verb it up, i tried really really hard! but i couldnt and it just felt so

Emotion and all my sheets and the teddy Animal (plural) were coverd in it. i

started to cry. especially bcuz now i was getting a Disease !

but then.........MOMY CAME HOME!!!!!!!!! she Verb - Past Tense it all up for me and gave me a kiss on

the Part of Body and told me it was gona be all better. she always

makes thigns better! and she did! she put some Medicine on my Disease , washed my teddys and

sheets, and poured me a biiiiiiiiiiiiiig glass of Liquid ! momys the best!



dady came home later and momy told him what happend, he said looks like you had a big day Funny 

Word !

i sure did!

an i Verb - Past Tense momy i woulnt doo it nemor!

o yea this reminds me of something else!

one time reallllly late at night i was Emotion and was gona go ask momy to pour me another glass of

Liquid , and i went in there Room and saw dady making a

Word for Poop on momys Part of Body !!!! it was really weird but REALLY funny! i laughed and

said DAAAAAADY!! your being Word for Stupid again! momy isnt the

Word for Toilet , the Word for Toilet is over there!! i think they got mad at me tho cuz they started

Verb - Present ends in ING and told me goaway get outta the room, then later daddy hit me

again and it kinda hurt! Then I went back to slaep.
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